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The menu of President Davin to thel
Fonfederate gangrene is published in thei F10ar...‘....Richmond plpPrn. _ 1 Rye l-‘iour....

He speaks 01' the desire of the peopie oil White Wheat...
the South for peace: 3 “rd Wheat........._

,“The advent of peace will he hailed with Corn ..................w

joy. Our desire for it has nPVer been mn- The.
vealed. But earnest in has been our Wlfiil (mum..................

for peace, and great as have been our sacri-, 8uckwheat........(....
fives and “(Waring-«filming the war. the de- ! CPWPSOMI ..........:

termination 0f thin people baa with “chlTlmOlfly 5eed........
aucceeding month become more unaltera-l‘, Fl“ 39“ "ml-mm.hly fixed to endure any suffering and com, 2“" °' “'3" ""'

tinuo any sacrifice. however prolonged. un-t P "1‘" ”ml“, P”
til their right to self-government‘and the! or
rovereigntv and independence of these
states ahdl have been triumphantly vin-
dicated and establifihed.” ‘

He, is evidently disappointed in the non-
interference9f England and France in our

affairs. but says he hm no complaint to
make! lief characterize! the war conduct-
ed by tie armed.forces ofthe Union as atro:vinuqt; repeats hil condemnation of Gen.;
Butler (6 death; and hints that Gen; Mil-i
my may be suhit‘cll'd to the same FonaltydIn relation to President Lincoln's amend-i

(potion Proclamation, he. says :
‘

' f
' “i may well leifi'e it to the instincts!

‘of that common humanity which a henefi-i
cent crentnr has implanted in the hrs-anti
nf 'on‘r fellow men -ofall countries. to 17.131: ‘
judument on a measure in which aeverall

, millions of human beings of an int'érinr,‘
race, peaceful and pontented laborers in:
their sphere. are doomed to extermination, 1white at the same. time they are eneoumpi

, ed toa general rumination of their mayltern by the insidioua‘ reéommendation toi
abstain from violence unless in necenaary
aelfidefence. Our bwn‘deteqtation of thme
who have nttempted- the most execrnbln
maasaere recorded in the history of guiltyN
mania tinctured by a profound sentiment
for the impotent rage which it disciones.—'
Av: far as regards the action of this govern-1
mentorrsuch criminals as may attempt its’
exemtion, [confine myself to informing
ynh thatl shall, unless in your wimlnm you
deem some other course more expedient.l
deliver to the. several State authorities ull‘
commissioned oilicera of the United States'‘ that may hcmaitcr he, captured by our for- r
(3%; to any ofthe States embraced in the
prbclamution. that they may bedeali with
in accordance with the laws ofthnse Match!providing For the puninhmentoferimmals

wnllgaged in exciting «(-rvile insurrectimis.—-'
In its political impact this measage powosuea‘
umt‘qi‘gnifjt-atinn, and to it, in this light.
iliVlte your ntti-ntinn. it ntl'urda to on |
)u-ople the (‘fllllllit'lt‘ and crowning proul‘,
uftlm true nature of the, design“ oftlw par-ltv which I-io‘th-ll to power the [WPst-llt 00-]
,rulmut or the l‘i'e<i(l(’ltti:lichair at, Wash-ington. and ahich SUIIL'hI. in pinnaeal Its
lan-poses by every variety ot'nrtlul grave.
and by the. perfidloua we of the must sol-

\ Pmn and repeated pledges on every practi-
cable OCCuMOII.” ’ ' ‘
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3?? Our enunhy is now at Inna! $1,000..
(WH'OU'nf dollnw in debt.’ We hnw- lost
"in kilied nntl ummdn-d. "including thnue
whnhnve died of diseasrmnc has than 300,-
04") of the bout young: mén of the country--
my] all this bmnugia tlgu mml‘tnnntiml lend-
er:- of tho [ivy-uhllmn puny refused toadopt.
the (.‘rittonden rnmpromiw. ’

'

.apeoial Notioeg.

New Je‘rsey Lands for-Bale, nan,
(lut'mzx’ 0R Fnl:|'r Finn“. suitabdr for Grnpca,
Pt- vhw. Pure, Raspberries!

_
Slr‘nwherrios.

.lslmkherries, (‘urr.|nt-.&c.,‘uf l. 2!. In. 10 or
20 m res ouch. m the. folle‘vhuz prizrs for the
infield, viz: 20 urn-q for $2OO, 10 acres Im-
-51 M. 5 acree fur $6O, 21 acres for Smul ucre
I-ur $2O. Pn'mhle b} one dollar u week. '

Also. gum! (‘rquu-n3~ lunds, und \‘lllage lots
in (‘IIP:TWOOD,’2:. by 100 {qu at $lO (nu-h,
yuublv by one, dollar a “cekuvThe «hove
lluul‘ and {mum “re >ituntml an Chow-00d,
\\ :n-hiuglnn township, Hurlmzlqn rouuty. New
June}. For further mf'orum‘lion apply. nilh u
l’fU. Stamp, far :1 circular. Lo

n. FRANKLIN MARK,
No.90 (‘tdar Street, New York, N. Y.

Jun. 26, mm.
Cofigha! Consumption.——Sufl'erers! send

0w hum“: to Dr. I) I'.\GF.H. liul‘imore. “(1.,
and rréufve, by romr‘n "mil,“ bcn of bin WON-
DEHI‘I‘LL" (‘IU‘ZEIUNG VHR'IXHIV CURE
(’l‘N>l'.\”'Tl\ E C(HH'UI 5.“. .\ box lllStS‘
nix “L'L'lx>l [Jam '26, 1863). (In

A Card to the Sufi‘ering.
The Rev. “Zulu: (‘vngßnVl-t, while laboring

" an n MLiniomgry in anun, WM cured or Con:. - I .

Hunpuun. \\ In n all utl or meum had [mi-3d. by
n "-lin Q btuiucd from n lcnrnwl physiciJn nu
siding in the grain Ci!) of Je-Mu.» 'Thi§recipc
lme mired gu-nt mum-eh “'hu were sufl'criug
Irnm A‘ynuumpliyn, llrnnyrhilis. Sore Throat,
(‘uughs uml (folds. and the debilitg' and nervous

«I«1nl-cs~i0n ux‘uu-d by these disorrln-rs.
‘ Desirbu'iol'llouefillluglutherP, I will serd
this rccripr, “hit‘ll I lune bran-uh: home with

‘

mu 1“: MI who need it, free pf charge
Address 7Im. wu Clpsmmvn. ,

‘45” Fullun Avnuue. .-

K Brouklyu, X. Y.
05:313. 186‘. l‘y

M4RRIED.
(‘nrlho 22d inch, M tlm Lutheran Pnrmnnge,

Alt-ndlsnlll-hh)‘ RM’. J. K. \lillef, Mr. WIL-
\I.| \\l KLEPPHR to Miss MARY_JANE“'EIGLE,

hulh of Hendmsville. ' .
(m the Bth inst., a]. Crahh's HgteL Unlu-

mwn. by Rev. S. “wry, Mr. JUHXMHVEHS
Ln \lias NANCY HARNER, both of Tuuqtnwn,
Md. . ,

(In (110413111: inut” try Rev: Jm‘nh Sechler,
Mr. M‘M. A. Your; to .“Iss LUUISA u.
SPANGLER. hull) of Adumsronnty.

0n the lfilh imt., hy the same, Mr. JHHN'
HHA‘UG, of Baltimore, to Miss MANDILLA
PALMER, of Adams county. ‘

XIIN11:1.
*fi‘O—bltunry notices 3 cents her like for all

a?" {but lines—(gash rlO Recompnn)‘ native,

On Monday night last after 60 ha“ > '1
o! diplléeriagflr. Pics L’Awnkxca. «55:31::
(own. onowngo township aged 30
maxilla-ad 11 days. , We"! 4

0n the 14th ins}, in Littleltnwn Mia-”3LI K
ANN DYSERT,‘aged 31 year: [o’mmhs an},
10 dayl. «

On the 29thulL, nem Decatur. )fncon conntv,
““035, Mrs. RUSANA<HERMAX, wifg of M}

'John Herman, and dsughter of Mr. Joséph Her-
man, ofMountpleunnt township, Adams county
Penn’|., sg‘ed about 24years.

Gn‘l-‘r‘lény hut, In Mennllen township; ANN
ELWABI‘I‘H, daughter of Meat. [sane and
Catharine Miller, aged 13 year: [month and
20 day.

‘

Crane 1011 inn,,-of diptherin, nenr Ben-
dersville, CLAYTON 3., son of MrJ’eter S.
Crum, aged 4 years 9 months and 3vdnys.

On the 9th in!!.,_ at the Military Hospital,
Washington, DAVID ANDREW NEWMAN.
member of Company A, (Capt, Darberem of
126th [3,,Regimen“, son ofEphraim Newmfin.
of Franklin tp., aged 23 years 11 months And
30 day». l

' Oh the 21:: of Airgun, in Macon, Georgis,
fir.ALEX-ANDRE CUBEAN, formgrly of this
county, .god 43 yean. He was unn prisonep
n, mule ofShiloh.

ligrmfllin tp., on the 16th inst” JACOB,
801 l Nicholas Starnpr, deceased, aged 1!)

Surf, mbnlhs 26 days. ‘ '
c In Butler tp., on the ”(b inst" MARY
ALICE. sogond daughter of Daniel and Elmira.
Walter, “id 8 years 1 month and 20 days.

Communicated.
on the 6th insulinFREDERICK A. ROWE,

of mitsburg, ML, .5 high-minded and hon-
mil! ‘nflemlu, unrere in everything be
rotated, scrupulously honest, a kind hus-glni‘ I gong chrisllsn, a true-hearted and
“a, H‘rien . , .

w. r.f bl
.‘

" , Communicated.an tp, on the 1m: inst, Miss
mzlfiflfl SlLLlKLdnpghter ofThomas and

WI“, ngod 21 years 10 months and

”.1- " L'denren Lizzie, thou but, left us,
9 MW quell thy lon in felt;

3.3.011.” God bu bmrz us,
,3“ put mm" had,

y ‘ duet, be your slumber,
~, Wmixy; g

'

‘ ,e er our day. mgwd, .. '7“3;“ join the. in lelicity. . - ‘

A Valuable Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—The mbscriber,A wiahing to decline: firming, offers at

privnté sule, his fine HIPROYRI) FARM, of
“-6 Arrow, more or‘losu, with improvements
thereon, hesidvsdmving bet-n limed several
timon. and under good It-ncing, wilh n fine
voumr Orchard 'of choice fruil.-- '._, -
- '3. A . «4LTh 9 improvements tense! of n 3.7.} H
Two-story Briék—cnscd HOUSE, "j",'“~_'
with a good brick Kitchen u‘tmch- ' r—n“
ed. and all (he necessary out-l-Ilrldings—Spring
House, Barn, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs, (‘26.,
“ilh water tannin-g: through the barn-yard.—
About 12 :u-res of the" above are vuluuble
\Vood [.A‘nd, “ ‘ ,
‘6’” not cold nt“privale pale it will he I-

frred at public sale on [he 281l|dny ol FEBRFJ-
ARY. on the hum, } ofiu mile from Emmi.“-
llurg, .\ld., nn the ro:_ul' to Gettysburg, PJ.-——“
Terms made known on (law ofsale. _‘

Jan. 26, 131:2}. ts
HENRY Imm, JR

‘ Caution.
OTN‘E T 0 TRESPASS‘ERS—Ihe undue-N signed ln-n-hy \vnrns nll persofia “Killing:

hunting nr‘ntherw i=9 lreépnssing‘ on-his pruni-
st‘fi, in Hamilton townihip, .\llulus county. Hd
has ulrcmly Mlfl'ered‘tuu much in this wuynmd
will tnlt-rntc no more of it. All persons dis-
regnrding this notice do}: At (lug risk of [he
law. 3‘;

Jun. 26, IBGR. ::t*
DAMEL MILLER

Notice.
LIZA FRIEDT‘S l-‘STATE —Lcltera of id-

Inrnislmlion on lhl‘ r~tnleof blizn Friadt,
lam: of llumilloJ township, .\dnm.ficonntyJ ae-
ccnscd, Inning ln-I-n gmntrd tn lhe underaign—-
ed, residing in llornickl township, he herqhy
gives nuiicc to all per-ions indebted to s‘lid
vstu'e to make inum dime payment, and «“1188
having claims nigmus! the same to pre: nt,
(hem pioperlyvnntln mimic-d for {ville-Intuit.Y

‘ SAMUEL BROWN, Adm'r.
jam-26,1863. u: ,

Notice.
H'S LAWRENCE’S ESTATE—Letter: of
administration on the (mate of Pius Layl-

repce, lntc of (‘mmwngo township, Adams
county. deceuwd, having bow-n magnet! (to the
undvrnignod. rPsidingqin Mountplenmnt [own-

ellip, he hen-lav gin-s not-ice to all [”l"er in-
debted to suid mute xo mnke immodint [my-
mom, nnd tlmw having't'lnims fl‘guinnt the
game to present tlu-m prnporiy MlflwnliL-Mml
for svflloml-n! SA\{l'l-Zl; suonu, Ad‘m'r.

Jx'n. 2c, 1563. cr“

Notice.
HE. snhtt-ril‘or, having been appointed byT the Court of (‘nmnvpn Pleas of Adams

county, Committeé of Hie person and- estnté of
Abrnhnm “rough a Junnvic‘ of Huntington
township. Adams coupty. hmohy gives notice
WEI] pen-ans hm‘iug claims or demands
Against said “rough to present the same to the
subscribur, residing in said township, for get-
tlelnent, nnd nlI permus indebted to make im-
medinle paymenlu ’ WM.‘B. GARDNER.

Jun. 26, 1863. St

Notice.
‘N I ll.LlA.\i F. ASPER'S EST. Til—Tet-

tors of mlminislmtinn on lh 03:3th of
William F. Asper, late ofLmimore township,
Adams county, decenser‘l, having been granted
to «he undersigned. residing in York con‘iy.
he hereby gives notice to pl] persons indebted
to said estate to make immediatebnymenl, aud‘
tlmse hnving claims against the same to lire)
sent lhein properly'mullentimted tnl‘ settle-
ment. JACOB BRENNEMAN, Adm’r.,

Mount Top P. 0., York county
Jun. 29,1863. 61"

Attention !

IIF. CHEAPEST JEWELRY HOI'SE INT Tlll-i\\'()Rl.l)l——-L3lBl’it-coeof Assorted
Jctu‘ll')‘ lor Slut—A complete list offine Gold,
l’lnted uud Ornide Jewelrj'aenl free. Address

,
J. A. SALISBURY._Agent,

Jun. 26, 1863. St ‘ Providence, R. I.

\ The Deny tapers.- :

HEREAFTER I wil ttend K 0 the delivery
of the Daily city'Liflpers so‘eubscribers'

myself. v_’l‘he price of the Phile‘delphia “ In-
quirer " and Baltimore “American" will be 75
cents per mouth,—pnyeble in advance—from
the first of February next. The. Bellimpn'
“Sun" and “Clipper" will be delivered to sub-
scribers at 40 rents per month. Persons de-
siring to subscribe for any of the daily papers
will call upon the undersignedlnt the Adxilns
Express Office in Shends & Buehler's Building.

fi'All persons subscribing/3y the month
must notify me two'dnys before the expiration
of their time whether they intend continuing
their papers. or their mum-n will be strirken
from the list. JOSEPH BROADHEAD.

Jun. 19,1863. 31*
EMIIMI

Notice.
BALTZER BECHEB’S‘ESTATE—LetternJ. offidminielrationon the estate ost Bull:-

tr Becher, late of Bu'ller township‘, Adena!
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, reeidingjn the same township, she
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those hevingcieims against the same to present
them ptoperly authenticated for settlement.

MARIA BECHgSR, Adm’x.
Jan. 19,1863. 6t* ‘ ’

anate Sale.
THREE-STORY FIRST-CLASS RESI-A DENCE, situate in East York. “Regin-

ished in the beat style. On the same lot a
good sized Stable mdflnrringe House, and a)!
the‘ necessary out—bulldihgs belonging to a
first-cllsnesidence. Thesubncriber will'show
the premises and make known the terms to all
who wish to purchase. P. [XI-3150M.

Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1863. at.

Hanover Branch Ballroad.
HANGEVOF HOURS.—-On and after Mon-

day, Jan. sth, 1863, Pagsenger Train: wil|
rod :3 follows: -

.6

Leave Hlnover Leave Juncfion
Isl. Train u. 10,A. x. In Tnin a 11,Li
24 do. at 4.30, P: I. N do. at 8.30, p. x

The 10 A. I. train: connecu nt Junction for
Baltimore, Harrisburg, Columbia, Ind Harrin-
burg. The 4.30 P. l. train makes connection
for Baltimore, York, Harrisburg, and the West.

'D. E. TRONE, Agent.
Hmover, Jun. 19, 1863.

. B Auntie-n Excelsior Cofl'ee md Brouu,
for we at Dr. B. HORNER'S Drug Store.

OLLOGK‘S LBVAIN—the pure»! and
best. baking powder in asp—n: Dr. R

BU NER’S Drpg Store;
R. TOBIAS' celelirnted Derby Condition

Powders, for Horses nut! Cum . or nlo
at Dr. BORNER‘S Drug Smre.

RS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHLVG SYRUP. for
childron, at Dr. R: HORNER'S Ding

More. » fifi 7”V
_.,

m .
LU. 0n...“ ‘ *

DE! 3'l. I‘IOHVER'S Drug Flor.“
mus", vn-néh‘una 4mm." mm
for sale :1! Hr 11. HUHXEH‘S Duns Slme.

henck’s Kandnke Pins. i
VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE rm: CAL;
OXEL no A cnn'ram was run?

A DISEASES AND OBSTRUCTIONS it."
THE LIVEIL—Tn explain how lllfse pills pro- ;

.duce the tondertul effects which ate attested,
{by thousand! of reliable witness", a e will
fgive, in the first place, a riel' description ofi1 THE HUMA Ltvna 'fund its functions. whichkill make theefliciency
ofthis papular medicine perceptible to every '

tmnn's un‘derstnndin .’

The lit er is st fplied with blood renels,i
nerves and absyzents. One of its obvious?

:uses is to seer to and prepare the bile It!
, likewise filters/and purifies the blood. it thin;
‘work is im rtertly performed, the blood. of

! course, brr es vitisted, Ind there is the true ’iorigin oft/Dermal dangerous diseases, such as
iliver e nplnint, pulmonary consumption. to. !

' When he liver is torpid or obstructed. it ran- |ihot rain or purity the blood properly and the i
,vi current is iept back. in a morbid condi-

Lti n. through the lungs. brain and other parts, ‘_ flying juundiee,'bllious atfcctiotu, obsitrue-'tioqs of the kidneys, headaches, gravel,or some iiother disorder et a. [more fatal nature. The:i blood in its circulation takes in many impuri-
{ ties, and if these are not separated by theliiqr, i
‘ the consequences we have described must fol-iJ'low. It is impossible to cure consumption, ,
‘ttcrol'ulu or scarcely any other kind of ulcera-.
lions, while that important organ, the liver, is l
diseased. For this reason— J“REGI'LAR PHYSICIANS" ‘
rarely cure Consumption. They usually hegin i
with cough medicines, a basis at which isl
opium in one form or. another. and such medi-
cines lock up‘ the livtr, instead of relaxing the
secretions, giving I tone‘to the stomach Andi
producing aheslthy flpw ofbile. Dr. Schenck's i
PULMONIC SYRUP SEAFWEED TONIC AXEnaxotiaxs PILLS, '
will positively cure Consumption. Thellan-
(bake Pills cleanse the body of morhid matter, I
file Son-weed Tonic istrenmlJt-ns. the appetite |
and promotes digestion; the Pulmonic Syrup‘\soothes the irritation of disease and heals the
ulceration ofiintemaql organs, and these three]
medicines opetatinz- together, improve the
quality'of theihlood, invigorate the systemmndi
enuhlathe patient toidiuest‘the most nourish:
'ing food; 'and this isi the ant. cunt. For all
that medicine can do is to restore the organ.
stomach, liver, kin, ‘to its natural andrheolthy
action. In his ndvsntetl stage “Consumption,
if the appetite enntiot be restored; ll good, ,
nourishing food cannot be made digestible, a
cure cannot be expected. -

Schenck’s Mandrake Pills unlock the gall
bladder and relax tho secretions as well as the'
blue ”mass or any ptfepnt'ation uf‘ calmnel; in,thct. their remedial o'gperatiun is so ramnrlmble
that. some physicians have asserted that cold. 1
thel must be One ofithe ingredients in their
domposition. This charge has been denied by
tilte oath of Dr.,St-hetick. made before an Alder— ,
titan ol Philadelphia, lie-Mm, it must he al-
leged that tltdse pills; never cause mlrralum ori
any other ill ‘ett‘eet thin-h tolluws .the use of
mineral poisohd. T pnsands are using these
pill~ in Philadelphia‘ and in all parts og the
country, and in no circumstances or condition
ofthe patient have they evervheen found illjll'
rious ;: hut. ‘ou the contrary. their‘ell‘ects are
certified to be henelii'iul in the highest deg’r 1-.

They are as harmless as bread, and yet 111ng
powerful in their cutialite properties gum any
(“the dangerous remodicsttsed in the a opt'sthig,
{mirth-e. Cerfifit-atestrmnwell-knownpcrsnns'
ot the highest raspet-taltiltty may be seen at Dr. l
Schenrlt's nflit-e. slion'ingjhut these pills have
t‘smde wonderful cunts. iu eases where. the dis-
ease not only hafllrd the skill at pltysieinnsflsut
was actually beyond; the reach of their coin-
prehenstnn, as they were constrained to admin,
A lady, for example, whose disease was sup-
posed by the dortttt'b to be Liver Complaint,
took some m‘these p‘iils which brought away
Several Worms, each ithnut ten inchesju length,
after which she was restored to health. Many
other ('nit‘i similar td this are well attested by
evidence in Dr} Scitqnek's possession, though
some of his patfenrfn object to having their
names hroughtihelnne tlttl public. Ind for this ,
reason some ofihe njnst reliable evidence 'esn- t
not appear in the newspapers. ‘ ‘ i. Sclllnt‘k's Mandrake l’ills‘arc useful ii't all
casua wherein pnrgntive medicines are requir-
ed. As said above. ihey remove all disorders
and onstrm-iinm or‘the liver and purify the
blood. They are also the best anthelmintic or|
Worm medicine that: has ever been offered to,
the puhlir, for thi-y eypel all the difl‘erentkmdll
of worms that inlest the human body, from the
tape worm which is often several ryards in ,length, to the sat-arides, which are es‘s lineal
half an inch, but are so numerous that one ln-‘
dividttal has Inail‘d illutmmds after usinda fewv,
dunes of the ilandrake Pills. ’ ‘

The common symptoms ofLit'ericoripluintare sallow skin, coated tongue, (‘ostiten ‘5, of.
feusito hrenth, drowéiuess, headache, kq‘, All
‘persons thus affected may'ho speedilyrrclieved
I'by the’ Si tndratkie Pills. The symptoms of
:wnrm= are oftenimis’taken for those of. Liver
iComplaint, but as the pills are applienhlc to
either t'nse; the mistake of one disease for the
'otln-r “ill enu~e no ilnuom‘euieuce if tltesepillsinre used as thu- rvutqldy. -

c r
en 1'

,0! 1'

[vi 'v/szz‘I),
9“

Among [lv crrtifir’ules Whil‘h may be seen at
Dr. Schenck‘s are the following: _ '

_A lady of Boston éenified that she was for u
long lime nflliuted with severe pining Ann 59',”
‘salion as if something was moving inside of
her; The physicians Ihnught she had 5 mpc
wnrm. and the remedies used in such “‘5?
were prescribed. ‘ As these brought. no rrefit-la,
she applied to Dr. Schenck, at his rooms in
the llnrlbotdugh Hotel, Boston, and, tuning
‘mken some of the Nmulrnke Pills *nnd Sea-
Weed Tonic, nccurtfing ‘lo Ina directions, she
'passed a large lierdL She had previously
been retllgcml nlmopl to a lludow, nnd her
friends hadulmndon 'd all hope of her recovery,
hm after the expulsin of ihe lizard, herhealth
"was man re-eunhllsiled. , ‘

' A gentl- man of L‘hmden, N. J., certifies that
he lznd all the molltl distressing symptoms’of
liver complaint and gyipepsia. He applied to
Dr. Schenck, and, a ter taking the SraJVt-ed
"Tonir' and Mnndmht- Pills for several weeks,
She paesedm surprising number of worms,soine
of which were {won} three to five inches in
length. The cause if his disease having been
removed, he «peeing,v recovered his health.—
His appetite is nomremnrhhly good, and his
digestion excellent.i This gentleman‘s ntmc
[any be seen at DrJScheni-k's oflicr. and all
‘who mny wish to have a. coufirmuion “the
facts from his own lips will be directed to his
place ofresidence. 1 . a

‘-

Dr. J. H. Scheuck can be consulted .M his
principal office, No.l 39 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, every‘Snturdsy; and at No. 32
Bond street, New York, every Monday ; at No.
444 Eighth street, :Washington, I). 0., every
,othcr Wednesday; at No: TOB Bnl'imore street“
Baltimore, “(1., every other Thursday, and
once a month, in Boston, Mass. -

Dr. Schenck's Pfincipnl ofiiod is No. 29
Norlll Sixth slreefl Philadelphia Pn., where
lelu-rs for advice should nlwnyn he directed.

WHOLESALE AGRNTS
New York cit), Conrad Fox, No. 81 Barclay

“root. 5 ‘

. -
Boston, Mum, GQ. C. Goodwin A Co., N9.

11 Marshall street. 5 , .
Porflnnd, Ma, W; F. Phillip, No. HQ Mic?-

dle street. :
'

;
Pjtmbnrg. Pm, Dq. Geo. fl. Keyser, NO. M0
and street ;

Marlin Koch, Unij‘y, Columbinnsco., Q‘bid.
St. Louis, 310., He ryßlnksley, corner Second

and Vine‘ streets. - A
Baltimore, Md., 39w 3. Hance, No. roe BM-

timore street.
Wuhingtnn, D. Ci, Ssmuel B. Waite, corner

Seventh slice! and Louisiana avenue. ~

Chicago. "L. Lord & Smidh, No. '23 Lake at.
'i And sold by Dragging geneully.

PRICES
Pulmonir Syrup. 3! per boule,BshnN'dozen
Sea Weed Tonic, $1 per bottle, $5 hulf dozen
Mnndnkc Pills, 23 cents per box. '
Jan. 26, 1863. In:

_ ALICOES, u gwod Is our, at from B} u:
12; cu. per yard, can be bid It SCHIUK’S.
OUNG Men'l Fall style! of Hats and
Cups 20 percenti lower than usual price!

11. R. F. HcILHKNY'S. ,

‘ MERICAN EXOSLSIUR COFFEE—GoodIA M Jam and (:me as rye. for sale at,
‘ 000031 E GILLESPIE'S.
‘ LL the best Patent Medicines can be hadgA at the new Family Drug and Prescription
‘~Slure of Dr. R. BURNER.

Ll. kind; of STRAW GOODS, embracing
Men's uml Boys‘ Hats. Misses’ and Chil-

dren 3 Hum. Shaket Hoods, kn. kc. M
Apnl ~31 R. F. MdLHENY'B

‘PURF‘. GROl'N'n SPICHS. «elm-Im] an
grmmd mph-Si), for DI ROBERT HUI!

.\l'.R'.’< Non Drug Slure.

Auctioneering.
HE undersigned. having ohmincd Linen-eT under Ibo United States“fist Law, bogs

lean- to inform hip frirnds and t)e pul-hc gen-
erally. that h! mminues the hush"! n! 'Aur-
linneering 13nd Snlr Crying, and rm ho gin-l to
recrive n cominunnce of the libe "I paummgc
extended m him. An oxperienré nf 10 yrurn
warrants him in promising satisfaction to all.
(«‘lmrgrs modgmte. Residenco- in Germany
township—post nfiice nddres-élnlfimutnwn,Adams county, Pa. 4 JAC KLUNK.

Jun. [54, [8,113. 3]! , ‘

Notice.
S.\.\(‘ ,HESS'H EST:\TE.—LPHPPS of 3d--1 ministration on the estate of [wine Hess,

lute of Latilviore township. Allflnl‘ rmmly.
dammed, having [won gqaiiileil I Ilw und‘e’r—-
ligncfiificsiding in the same uni-whip. he IH‘rP-
by gives notice to all permits inq‘V-hlcd (i) said
estate to mnke imiuediat» puyméul, undi lhOFe
hum}: claims against ,thv, snmk Io presunl
them properly authenticated fur ii-meml lit. I4 , . ‘ Juux LUXG, Adm'r.

Jun. 12, 1,863. an
Notice.

HE Town Uonncil oflhc Bornnzh 0" Get-
lys'mrg, hare so nmdiHe-l llu- Tuw‘n Ordi-

mmrl: rucmnly pnssvd, u-Izmng to [lay-parking
enablishmems, um) to May and blruw, Stnckfl,
fivithin the Bormigh lllllilS. us loan-4d with”:
Ith yards, instcml uf“ within 4009mm; 01 any
building!" By the Town (‘oum-11.1 .

‘V

JOSEPH LITTLE, Burgcas
Altosf—zltmmmn (‘11.9, Sufi).

Jun. 12, 1863.. 3'. "

For Sale.
25 HORSE POWER ENGINE willLli‘an-ll-A ‘ers and a large cummr “‘ul’lllleUh‘ lor n‘

Dulillcry,'umshiug 400 huslu-ls cull“ daily—-V
Will be sold 2“ low pru‘o.~ Apply 1 ‘ l

CLARKE, ALIHL’GH k 0).. . 5
Dec. 29,1862. 7w Frederick ritv, Md. ' ;

‘ss‘lo Reward.
TAS Ilolpn from the premieosmf [she Jnh-IW .scriher, ‘l‘n livrwickJuwm-hip. Adunw

county. within the {past month, a numlu-rjol'
wgllunble pap’crs—lO Ih-cds for property, 2
Shares of Hndorgr {Lnd Berlin Turnpike Stuck,
Fire Infur:\nce_l‘oliciea. &t-. A rpunrd (If-SI“)
will be paid [or the anvery ..r

W ‘ Junx IH'
£3“!me delivyred un‘fi!

Fehrunty hex! (he rmvard M'
Jan. 5,1863. .39

Notice
Oll.\' CARBAUGH'S ESTATE—Letters of
ndministmtion‘on the estate of John (fur-

bnuthate ofFranklin twp.. Adams county, de-
ceased, having} been granted to the undersign-
ed. residing in the dome township, she hereby
gives notice to. all persons indehterl'tu~ snid
estate to make ilnmedinte payment, and those
haviug‘clnims xgdinst the same to present
them properly nuthentieniedJor settlement.
’ i ' ‘ SALLY CAItUAL'GII, Adm‘x.

Dec. 22, 1862. 6t
"

New Roads l—Large Stock!
\

ERCHANT TAILORING.BI ‘ JACOBS & BRO.
have just received from the cities 3 I.ll'g(‘ stuck
of goods for Gentlemen's wenr, embracing n
variety of : '

‘

CLOTHS,
' CASSIXI'EQES,'

'

; . ‘ VESTLVGS,
Cnssincts;Jenns, km, with many other goods
for spring nnd summer wear. ‘ -

They are prepared to make up. garments at
the shortest fiotiee. and in the very best man-
ner. The Fashions are regularly received, and
clothing made in any desired style. Thu-y al-
ways mnke neat fits, whiiattheir sewing is sure
to be substnutidl. ' I,

They ask a continuance of the pnh‘ie's pn-
trnnsge, resolved by good work and moderate
charges to earn it. | ]

Gettysburg, April’l, 1862. ,
r V ‘Fancy Furs!

OHS FRREIRA.J No. 718 Arch St
below Eighth, soot
side,‘Phil-delphji‘ im-
porter snd mantifnr

.tnrer 0t and dealeri
all kinds of'FANC‘.
FURS, for Ladies‘ ant

Children's wear. l de-
sire to say to to
friends of Adams "an.
the surroundingcoun
ties that [1 have no‘

in store. fans of th.
lnrfiesundlmo‘et henu- s " ‘
jtilul assort’nwnls ofall kinds and qualities of

} PASCY FliltS, for Lndies' and (‘hildren'sWear,
that will be worn during this Fuii and Winter.

‘ My Fur‘swére purchased in Europe, previous
‘ to the rise in Sterling Exclmngd, and the New
Duty imposed on ell Furs, imported since the
(Euro! August. ‘ ,_

t Inmuld Lido state, that as long as my stoék
1 lasts. i will otl'er it at prices proportianute to
vltnt the goods cost me; but it \gill be impossi-
ble for me to lmport and lfipufncture my
mérs Furs, and sell-them at thg‘ some prices,
owing to the: unsettled state of‘EtLe afl'airs of

i the Country. :
.

.r ”Remember the name, hunger and street.
JOHN VHIEIRA.

.718 Arch Street, l’hilnd'n. -

| Sept. 15, 1862. on: g , ‘

iii

. ‘ Natrona Coal 011.
ARRANTED NON - EXPLOSIVE 4nd
equal ”to any KEROSRNB.

HY buy In exploiive Oil, wl‘en a few cenu
more per gullonyifl furnish you' with a perfect
Oil? Mide' only by PA. SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COQIPANY, $0.127 \\ LNC‘I” Stan-r,
PHILADELPHIA. [Feb. , x862. 1y

Nov. 10,

65ndbli'ékdéfifi
NR‘W MARBLE WORKS, rornw of Bahi—-

morevnvl Fine! \lioidln strt-(‘Mdirortly op-
posite the now (‘ourt Hnusc, (ibttyflulrgv
liming rct‘ently arrived from l‘hihhh-iphiamud
{u -]iug fully vompcfitcut tn exam-tofu" wqu in
th finest fityle of the art. we mmhl respectful»lyEnvitc t. c mtontinn of theflmhlii' wishing to
pr rurc xm 'thing in ourlilw, to fun-r us with n.
call an} eiamine specimen: oflan: work. We
anl prt-pnr d to furnish MONI’MEXTS. TOMBS
AND HEA‘DM‘OSES, MARBLE: NANTLES,
SLABS fox? Cabinet-makers, Ind ull other work
nppertuinihg to 011': husinou. It the lon-99ft pos-
sible pricey. We do not hesitate to guzimntce
that ouxr_w'ork thnll he put up in A Winner sub-
stantial and .tnztrl‘ul «and to the beat _to he
soon in’tl’e 'citics .“zhctc Hwy improv’ement
which enorience has suggettenlgig nvailL-d ot,‘
and especiaily do we gmnmtoa iihht our Ceme-
(éry and G‘rm‘c Yard work shall he so carefully
set as not t‘o bu nfl’ected by tront,l_mt shun mnin-
tqin for 3' an that erectnvsfl ufiposltion given
at the coquk-tidn ot‘u job, am! so nrcesltlry to
continued ,gmcfl'ulnessand symmetry. .

Nov. 28‘1859. tf ‘

‘3No Cure No Pay. ’ :
HE “HERD“; UINTMENTL—L- '

. Fontlle (‘er ol'cvery species ()thrn.
nmtiam. a; it disuoh‘ea {he cumgulated’lympli

,Saponjfler! Sapomfler! ‘
HR FAMILY SOAP MAKE .—-All KitchenT Grange can he made into god SOAP, by

using SAPON’IPIER!
DUIECTIONS- ACCOMPANYING EACH

BOX! SOAP is 51 euily mafia with it. as
making soup oficoflee. Msnuf tured only by
the Pntentees. PA. SALT LIAN? FACTURING
COMPANY, XO. 127 \V‘LNUT Srp PHILAD'A.

Feb. 2‘, 1862. 1y ‘ ;

fiSunm k Bclaun’n Store l: well wor-
thy :- rinitjust In. this time. We doubt whether,
even in our largest cities, so fine n display of
Stoves can be (found. Their lnrge mom is
full ofStoves of?» ery pattern; g'lqo. every va-
riety of Hollow 9V111‘9, Sheet—iron Ware, Tin
Ware, leished;Wnre, Japan Ware—embrac-
ing, indeed,e\‘er):lhiug in the house furnishing
line. deso, Sausege Cullen, Sausage Stufi'ers,
Lgrd Presses, hr}, .50. They are prepared to
sell wholesale tqd remil, Tin Wire and Sheet-
iron Waneof then own manufneture—keeping
a suflicien. number of hands In supply any de-
mand. Their assortment of Lumber is i’ery
large; al~o Coal olei'cry kin'l.‘

UURXING GOUDbl—The‘rlig'csl unsun-M ywnt of Mauruiug Goods ever ofl'rred,
cm now be seen and bought I!- lower prices
than they have ever been sold before. Call :1
unce n {benign of we Rcd Front.

April 31. FAHNESTQCK BROS.
HW FALL 8 WINTER GOODS .'—A goodN mortment of Fall and Winter Good-I as

heap u the cheflpest at A3001"? & SONS
EW SPRING GOODS—jun opened :1 theN New more at 11. SVASHLER.

AMEN DRESS TRIMMIAUS, in grout u-
rlet)‘, Ln ‘

" DCHIL'K S.

I= r~- ...,. II
-

-1-1.1

‘.‘l. . . ' l .

Fresh Gwen. ._ i‘. 1W Arrival. i Good News lotgbuybody!
\TBW KOT‘IOXS, FINE moi-Ma. tit—i (inf)! , ' CALLED r‘t\Rl—-5,000’A ELI". ONE TO GULDHAN’S, "L Tln' undersigned lmnjutl rothrned hum M W DIED “EN .\.\l) “(HS \\: \N'l'lul) C AT‘SAMSUN‘S OLD STAND l.
[he riiy uilll tiu- i.|l",!€~i slur; qrnvw .mml- Iu- nun-2m \TELY- ’ . ' ALL NEW GOODS!
hm! 3M Inn] in. “iiitli huring ’nuuglil l'ui I‘n‘ll, T” hut‘ (Hui-mun from Piq‘hin'r.

<

" ! ‘
he i: ’ll’l‘pfll‘cd to .20” as law no Mll}lnoij\ lm- 'l'o'lmy (lvr-rr‘nnl! Imm Pic-kim'.
or rlicnhrrv. He will enumnmlr :- pnrtinn ur ' To buy ()yercomn from Picking; ‘ - abu Ftut'k: (‘tll-‘l-‘HI-ls. SUGARS. Helm-soc, To buy mes: (3mm from Picking, Imm- ?Gddmn. just. from Baltimore, hu
Cheese. Baron, Pot-son. Suit. Vin-gar,snirr~. 'l'o‘uy Dress Coats trnm Picking. . npenéd a (Homing and Vn‘rioty Stain M Sum-
deles. 80qu. Emma, “ruling, Hulten. Bed “i To buy mm Cu Its from Picking. , lon'l Old t‘nrnrr, on the ui-mond, in Gm”-f‘ords. Urdu and Willow Ware. EEUARS and To buy Bulingfll Conn from Picking. : burr. where he 05!?! I lungs "DEED! Good:
TOBACCOS, large lots or hen and common To buv Husiness’Coan from Picking, ‘ in [m line. and which he fill all at price: Io
‘imnds; with all sort: of NOTIONS. ' 'l‘", buy Busing" (‘onts from Picking; ' low‘ as to mtoniah all buyers. Hi- assortment.He has n finer stock of LIQUQRS zhan is nu. To bur Pnntaloons [mm Picking. . I which gill hé found made tithe be: mnterinln
unliy found nutsiile ofthc Ciliefl. viz. : Import-1 'To huv Pnntnloons from Pivliira, 3‘ in the bust mnnner, compriles “cranking in
en nu‘l Domrstic Brnndirfl, tour kinds, the heat ‘ ‘ ’To buy l'anuloons from Picking. ' the line 0! Men] 1 Boys' Went. Viz:
tor meditiual uses : Old Rye, vegy superiur. for To buy d r a common Veg" tram Picking. ' Uwr Cantu, I large finriely‘, 3Ih.- ~nme phi-pone: lmpprted “gm", also Do-x’ To MIR" . common You. from Picking. Dre-as Coats, 3 large yuri’ety; :
mrstic Winn; Schiednm Schnnppa, Runn,‘ To buy drc‘ss t common Vests from Picking., Sari: Coats, n large variety;
Whishiei, kc. Every nniLlc is warranted to ‘ Tolbny Bnh’nlo ind Gum Shoes from Picking i I'nnmloonu, a large jnrlely; ‘he win! it is sold for. v .Tn buy Chick: of all kind- from Picking i \‘rnta, a large ruriet ; .

RECOHCM. Chi! is the place to ‘l"'l)’.CiWll'L---| Tn buy Violin. and Accurdpom from Picking? L Shim; Handkerchiefs, Neck TierLe! such an Joulvl it call. until." will be To buy Gloves and Hosiery from Picking. ' ' Gloves, Sui-pond"; impel Ba
continued. GEO. F. KA L. FREISFH. 'To buy Shirts and Drawers from Ptking.’ I‘ , Knivus, Port Monnn‘i

.an.,19, 1863.
‘, i ITo buy Tnmkn nnd Cur-1.21 Sui-k! {him Pit-king. . ‘ Gentleman's Drcuinq

‘ ' ‘' To {my I’nfiarollnc nnd CHM! (ram‘l’icltingg. l , "my; Boots, nm. to i‘,> To my Nnfinni. kin. kc" from Pirkiug. , 'Sognrw. Tnhncco,
. Q‘Xolwillistngiulhig the- hn'm'g‘advunre on .' Fine Muorlmcnt ofPi
. all urticies bf clothing. Inm stili gelling iguodsl Give him 0 CW“- s'olle
“It aatnpish'ngbflow prices. (‘nll and we. " . 33' 50m"! 130 M 000‘“: 'lt “‘

‘ - Dec. 22,1862.
..

. mat PICKIXG. {how to im-mc nll iv-Irrhn!
-

»» _,__ ' -'~‘— 7 - —-—-~~T- ~--——- ~7— “the Sp il"——S.uuson'il Oh“i OCO or Jay COOke, ‘ (ii-"fizluurg,:i)ec. ”[1862
, ’ smscmrnox wavy} ‘1 ‘

’ "
"

'r “n mom: n co., BAXKERS, [ A'nnuali Re
A H soan 'rmnn nnin‘n. 0”!" Farm", ”"1"”. Fire 'j Philadelphia. Rev. 1, i862. ! ‘1’,”""”w “may“9".

The un "signed, lmving been appointed "m ”‘,”'"‘."’”""""""E"v""
svssr'mrmox AGEXTIM m.- Sm‘rt-tnrv nf ’Eifniermfll'nmdigeg ‘g ~ ,

..

. . -_
'

. n I I z , ,Ilia-T321?” now prepand to l‘uruxJl, MI 151 i'Si-ctlun “r the Act en ‘'xnw rw .."rv Irma G'PER qr. noxns, WW“ .“E, ”‘5 '“f“"‘"’““
of the U “ted Slates, designntmh ns ("Finn . ' ““‘an'ei' , "NW“ M “IT\velities,l"firetleornnblo 'llt thy “Hume or the ”,m foliowmg rt-purt: . n

Gnrornm‘om,after five yearn.nn‘uinuilmrizt-dI-yj ‘ "l“m'm' ”I ”We”; '95"
Aft at (‘o iii-(<34.npnron-d February 2.3. ”162. 1 ”,n" 'dodnrung surrende
'th (10% ’ON BONDS ure igauegl in allllli oi ~ tom“, .

$5O, 5100‘. 500‘ 81000. ‘5 , ; . Toinluniunuiofnropnrtyntn
The RE ISTER BONDS in mm: of S5O. \nlneol .-\swls,PremnnnnoL

5100,'550 4' sump. aud‘§sooq. ‘ '_ ; "fie-““1"-
Intern»! t bix' per cont. pvr nnntjm'will corn-v EXP-emf?"”Whit-“r",m-‘efl

‘mcnce fro date Mpnrclnire, nml ii I "n“,t'ligPrmnnuanenll’re
P Y A "on E l N Gol. D 7 I(r‘nsh In the [inn-h oi I’lle Tre

SemLAunhhlly. whirl: is equnl, ntrthe "Monk; "‘3'“ M‘" nth": assets mt.
premium dn goldfiu nbuul EIGHT ‘l’l-11l CENT.I lninula. .9. ””1 ' ”my!” n
PHI: .\.\'.\"l'.\l. ' -‘ ' i Agents. xi purtmn at “(In

. inrmcrsgz~liertimnls. .\lc¢-lmuics,i Capitalists, .. PE" “0" “5 3‘“ been mm"
annl all who lmni my money In input. shun”! ”‘ 0 ".""h' .

lumn' nnd n-vnemlier til It. then: Ilmnli are. in? 1“": (mummy. “"98”"
cft‘rt't, u y'insT murmur: lip‘pnvll" nan-g F‘“"!‘j“"" "" “‘s‘", "-" “”-

mulls, l'uiml», Hunk Slut-ks and} SO‘I‘IIHUL‘S,‘ . manrdnt‘cs Iron'muhel. ('0
wml thr- unl'nensc prJdlll‘lrl ui ilnkl‘hl‘ \lnnul'w- (" P‘my‘ “'51:“ :1.“ Li 'ed

Fm \, kl'.‘ kO,, in this country :l liml dint [lu- IUP “f”'..‘”':”~“ ~ ”i" "r 1 “lg.uil ninl :niipln- yflleilin nnuln- l'nr line In!) mvnt "I'M’ "ir"k‘,l‘ “"- licretal “l
"Hill? inn ' at :llfli liqlli‘lxll.t-ll utinrimlpnlghy ““ N‘" " "”'d "g: P‘j’l‘flt.‘
('lhlnllls ~Elihu, me- 51.1mm and Inlc- ‘mi h:\\('.lllt'llrlrl:'i ”'O3 .Im‘e “l“
wanpu, I\‘l-.~ tn mnim tin-q: llnml: ”w T l-V nunl. 1 I”. liqnehu there
[bidl ,Vw Lira/lull]! mu] .illixlhl'n/iulur lul‘m. u”? ‘ puipnny nrc NIH"! ‘0 '

. 'mm! In I,“ .llurlthi {uluin tun rLsks nrc consular:
Suhsrri im. recr-irml at PAR in Legit] I Tl!” "’l""“.".',“’, numed no

Thnllt'l' X: N. or nun-s nml l-hm its; oi hunks ntrth"r|7j"d“,‘\l'l“r‘ls of Elle 09‘:
par in WI tdclphin. Subscriber‘a‘hy mini WI” 2 .“' 's' f’i‘l'rher’ ”m a t?“
rot-sit}: 1) mp! mlent:nn.nnd every fm-ilitynnd ‘ “N"? i" 9”" Canolwnexplnnnu'vip will he nffonled on nfipiicalidn at? 1"“"03’ I“ krune, New n.- 'this ullice. i 4 i _ Jinx‘tln L. Dnhllng, Mun-

.'-\ full 'quin of Bonds \\ ill butl lirptwri hand! ‘M'Ch‘ml llentz, We“ M"
for imnmlute ileli‘n-r’y. * ' i 1 3"' 11. linngllman, PM“,

..i Y Conn}, Subscription Agent. I’m“ firembhrawihury
‘1862. 15m ' ‘ l ; AdunfiElmugll. Hopmi

,- ‘S. L. llulm, Uollum, l‘ itaxdjmin‘ Loosr, Codorl
; z n. Hoindol, “'indgar,‘

-‘ Jen-20 linser.CJllorns,
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The Magic Tim
“B PERFECTIOX 0F .I a Hunting nnd Open

.ontlemnn's Watch combine
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‘ u, Ada.
YER, P

EGHAS
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decidedly “the heat. and; cheg
general nnd'relifi‘hle use, evlwithin it. and connected wil.‘
uwn winding gutpchment,
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Soldiers Input remit pnymeflcannot collect from those i

.i Adan-pa
JIUBBARD BROS. & C0

‘ Cm. Nusenu & Jo
Jun. 5,18w. ‘6;

.Sole Idiom-(en.
.

-n 51.3., Sew Ymk. 1

which fixe's itself nbout’the ju'iuts, (musing
t -In to become stifl and puinl'ullnnd tlrr-rt-hy
r novos the primary cnuae of this disc-use.

.l-‘or Coughs. Intinmmmions, url'l'ightneu oflthe (‘hest nd Lungd, itglvqs «Eureand speedy -——- - ~ ,_ ~——~

relief. A’solor Cruup‘nndfiarie Throat, nml' General Mc¢leuajr .
should almiys be used "it?!” the Throat 31nd YPECTEDHGETH’S URO.—-Emryfiodt
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‘ m I.lmm WAR NEWS.
There I!“ been no “Vance of the "ray

at“). Potomac. notwithstanding the nu-{morons rumors to that elm. The Balti-
more Sun of» Saturday “flu The intelli-I
juice from the Army of the Potomac con-f:fima the rumor: of an intended movementiscion theRappahannock.butnlso suites that“

I the recent‘inélement weather and the con-
,sequent impgssahle condition ofthe roads‘

‘ have rendered the advance, at this time, a
matter of utter impouibility. The tnns~;
phgtution afthe pontoon bridges and heavy 1artillery ha been so delayed by the same!
china :1 to prevent a mun-inc of the (my!
Mime. at the points where it had been;
dedidegldpon to Class. 4 *1

'lfhe latest sdvites from Ge'n. Rnsencmm',
army are received through Southern sources. "
A dispatch dated Tullnhoma. ithe 16th inst,
antes tlmt the Federil army ihsd occupiel
its Qriginnl position before hiufirmyé'.and was making preparations for 3 ad-
vmloe.‘ ‘ ' Ai-- /Lh‘p N w York
{louse Iy.

‘ ..‘rgsm/an weeks
ball'oting no speaker has yet. b/eén had.

I "o<°- 1
'

fl'Genqral Chmtham, “(like'Confaler-
"ate ‘army. reported killed at Murfreeaboro'wasinot‘even wounded. :

===l2ll=l

fiFredelick Lentz, a_ white Qumuter,
wnsimhue been hung )t FAFL Wool, Ya"
on Friday, for'tha murder of‘nntgmgn.

/ Grand Jury'Retort. ‘
D the Honorable the Judged: 9! the seveml‘

h Courts of Adams county : x:The Grand Inquest of Admins cnunty. for
January’ Sessions. A. I) , 1863, rould respect-
fuily report: Thut they Vis lted the Alma
"cube and Jail of the coautyl; that at the
former they found en-ry thing réqnired for the
inmjntes; buildings cleanly, aid the general
suptintvndenofi good. ‘At the ail they fuund
'the ‘ uildings hut-cure, nud won «1 recommend
to the Commissioners to make 9 Irh repairs as
would inlure the Safe-keeping o the prisoners.

{ ‘ SAMUEL Lory, Foreman.
John Patterson. I Adnl Minter,

‘ J‘oselhL. Shorh, ‘ Jamil Klunk,
‘ John Musselmnn, l). B. (Yrmn‘cr,

Benjamin Miller, "cur \chst',
Iquer Banner,‘ Juo. \‘. McConnell,
Dnfi'iffinnll, JJc‘u Yeuly.

‘ Samuel Geiqclmnn, spr el Fnh r,
George (Jms‘s, ‘ H; ll rlzcli,
JII('DU‘SHIIIWVY, l'lnn :1: kn ori,
Joseph Wolf, . _W-n:lliuglou Luhn.

11120, 1863. _ . _ »
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Jan. 19,1883. -
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Change of Ti 6.
ETTYSBL’RG RAILROAD. On and afterq Monday, January ‘9, 1863 the Morning

Tm n will leave Gettysburg at L; A. 3L. with
passengers for-all the connectiqns. North and
South, ’on fine Northern Central: Railway, and
return about 2 P. M. The aflernoon Train
will leave Gettysburg at BleP. LL; with
conhections North and South. eturning will
reaéh Gettysburg about 9 P. H'. with passen-
gera from Harrisburg, Plfilm, hm. to. By
this arrangement pvrsons “from; thl country,
nearlhe line of the‘ Rnilrbnd, hdving—husimsa’
to transact in Gettysburg, can lmke the noon
Train up 3nd have I; hourh in Gettg s-
burg, and retutn in the Eveningl'fiain.

1 , R. McCURDY, President.
4 {311.19, 1863. . E4}
,4- h V _. . , War a ,V-_._h

New,Restaurant.
HE undersigned has owned” Restaurant,

. M. the corner of York nnd [liberty streets,
Gettysburg, wherqhe will keepleverylhing in
the‘enting line in season—lllso Ale, Lager, and
Cidbr, Sagan, Tobacco, kc. He Is likewise
fitting up a. Saloon for let Cream at the nine
plate. He hopes, by attention lb business and
a. dasire to please, to receive a liberal share of
custom. HENRY W. CHRISMER.

May 5, 1862. ‘ f
A ~ Nance. 1

‘ LEXIUS ROBINSON'S ESTATEu-LettersA testamentary on the estate of Alexiun
ohinson, lute of Oxford township, Adams cl),

decémd, htving been granted to the under-
signed,msiding in the same tuwnship. be here—-
by gives no'ibe to all persons indebted to said
estate to mike immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement. .

JAMES ROBiNSON, Ex'r.
Jan. 5, 1863. 6L

Gettysburg Marble Yard. '
EALS A: 8110., IN‘ EAST YORK STREET.M GETTYSBURG, ILL—Where they are

prepared to furnish all kimis of work in their
line, such as MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD-
STONE’S, MANTLES, M3,, at the shortest no<
ticlti, and :5 cheap as the chenpelt. 'Give ul 3
c: .

@Produce taken in exchange for work
Gettylburg, June 2, [862. It '

LADIES, call snd see the cheapest. lot of
SILKS ever on’ered in Gettysburg, which

are now open snd ready tor “lent
April 21. ’ FABNESTOCK'S
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